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Mot alone Is Tom Richardson golnj
to be In La Grando tomorrow night, I

but Presldont Campbell of tho State
university Ib to be In the Vlty. If any
one thlnki for a minute that Mr.
Campbell'! field lies In teaching high
school graduates alone, they are mis-

taken bo knows a thing or two about
boosting, for he Is a member of the
oxecutlvo board of the Eugene Booster
club, which has set a pace for adver-
tising which few cities can follow In

this state. Mr. Campbell is going to
Union tonight, but will be here tomor-

row night to address the mans mec
In p. lie will toll In his own words of

the remarkable feats performed by the
.boonters of Eugene.

' 'The story reads like fiction, Tom
TUcliai'dscn came to Eugeno to boost.
Ills meetings were advertised, but not
a corporal's guard was out to hear
him, There was a show on that night
nnd tho citizens were attending It

Richardson forced himself before the
audience at the playhouse between acts

and planted the germ of boosting

which today has borne a $12, "00 sub

serlptlon, (5000 of which will go to

pay a live boosting secretary, Thl

will be told. In part, tomorrow night

Every business man had better be out

for tliero Is golnj to be something In

torestlng going on. . ... -- ,
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WITNESSES RELATES DETAILS

(Continued from page 1.)

fire. Ford was then fighting a pro-

posal to reduce fares of the company.
Ho then testified that Ruef spoke to
him about tho overhead trolley fran-

chise about a' week after tho fire. He
said Ruef told him the company
wanted the franchise and that he
should find out what It would take to
secure a passage of tho ordinance.
Gallagher then that he visit-

ed the supervisors, among them Cole-

man, and shortly afterwards Ruef told
him that they would get 14000 apleco.
The. first Installment of 12000 wai
paid In July or August. Gallagher then
stated that Ford received a note In

his office one day. warning him that
the grand Jury was trying to trap su-

pervisors In ft graft scheme and Ford
gave Gallagher the note and told him
to convey It to Ruef at once. Galla-ghc- r

stuted thu the made a shorthand
copy of the note.

Order of Ettf- tcrn Star.
Daytona. Fla., April 21. One of the

mo.it largely attended annual sessions
ver held by the Florida Grand Chap

ter of the Order of the Eastern Star,
convened here today. A reception will
be given tho visitors at the Hotel Dcs- -

pland this eevntng.

A Twenty Year Senteiu-e- .

"I have Junt completed a ar

sentence, imposed by BucUlen's Arni-
ca 8alve, which cured me of bleed
ing piles Just 20 years ago," writes o'.

3. Woolovcr of Lertnysvilie. N. Y
llncklun's Arnica Salve heals the worst
orcs, bolls, burns, wounds and cuts

In the shortest time, :;c at Ncwlln i
drug store. V ' '

Red 621. La Grande, Oregon

BRICK IS CHEAPER
Brick building, at the present price of lumber,' is

cheaper as well a& better. It has been demonstrated
tnat my brick is superior to any made in Oregon. 1

canfurrish common bnck in any quantity. No order
too large or loo small to receive prompt attention.
Correspondence with contractors and builders solicited, t
Estimates cheerfully furnished. Prices made known
on'application.
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SOCIETY EVENTS TONIGHT

ATTRACTS ATTEHTION

The Gibson pictures to be giver,
under the auspices of the Lyle Tues-
day Musical at trie Elks' auditorium
at 8:30 this evening, is creating more
than the usual interest. The sub-

jects for the poses are ail prominent
society people of La Grande. If yoi'
are not already an admirer of Gibson
an evening with his pictures will cer-

tainly convince you tljat he Is one o:

the leading artists of the day.
This entertainment Is given for Hit

purpose of raising funds to entertain
Uie state federation of women's clubs
which meets In La Grande in Octo
ber. Among the pictures reprcsenter- -

this evening will be the following:
A Hint to Fathers. -

The Only Pebble on the Beach.
' Rival Beauties.

Wireless Telegraphy.
Big Gnmo. . . '

; Matrimonii Misfit.
Their Presence of Mind.
Some Women Prefer Dogs. r

Why She Didn't Get the Place.
Old Money nags.
Elopement a la Gasoline.
Find the Girl Who Has Been Pars;''

Within Ten Minutes.
Other Gibson pictures equally as

will be given. Also a must
cal program will be given.

Following Is tho program which wil
be given between poses of the Glbsor
pictures at the Elks' auditorium to-

night:
I. Piano trio Air trom the "Magic

Flute". ..
Misses Hilda Anthony, Runa Ba-- f

con, Sarah Smith.
J. Vocal solo "Whisper and I

Shall Hear" (Plcolonum) ...... .

Mrs.. J. F. Corbett.
S. Piano solo Llsst transcription o:

Schubert's "Am Meer."
. Miss Jean McDonald.

4. Selected Men's quartet
, Cochran, Cochran, Cleaver and

William.
i. Vocal duet "Folksong," (Men-

delssohn)
Miss Jean McDonald, Mrs. E. C,

Moore.

Piano duet "Prince and Peas
ant" 1 . by Suppe

" Mrs. M. K. Hall, Mrs. Qharlet
Vnrplltat.

r'

T'ha Evening Observer Is Tnlon
county's representative peper. The
people show their appreciation by
their patronage.

In view of the fact that Pacific
coast baseball games are played at
such an hour of the afternoon thati it

t

is impossible to procure results In
time for regular' publication. The Ob-

server has gone to considerable trou-
ble In arranging a somewhat satis-
factory solution to the question. The
outcome of it Is, that fans of this city
will be supplied with scores of these,
games theday on which the games
are played, through a process of bul-
letins. The scores should reach here
between S and o'clbck each evening,
and for the present, at least, will be
posted at the Corwe & Jolly barber
shop and at the Ferguson book store,
both on Adams avenue, and In the
central portion of the city. The runs,
hits and errors will be included In the
Information. This system will com-
mence Thursday or Friday night, at
the latest. This arrangement will keep
local baseball fans In, touch with the
outside world of sports. 'At the Fer-
guson book store,' the percentage will
be kept, and Immediately after the
score Is received. . the percentage of
each team will be calculated. This
Is also a desirable feature of the
service.

These two places will be headquar
ters for baseball news when the I oca'
club gets In working order. When
games outside of the city are played
the results will be telephoned to thest
two places for the accommodation of

the fans.

THE OFFICIAL PRIMARY ELECTION

(Continued from page 1.)

H. P. Morrison, constable, 153.
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

VnitPtl Stales Senator.
George E. Chamberlain, 274.

Joint Senator.
Turner Oliver, 53S. ., -

Keprosentutlvc.
Hernuin Rothchlld, 134.

County Clerk. .

Waldo Perry, 23. .

A. B. Huelat, 7. "Sheriff.
F. P. Chllders, 410.
T. B. Johnson, 273. '

For Commissioner.
Robert Blumensteln, 646.

Reeortltr.
Lewis A. Gassett, 612.

Assessor. .. r

T. A. Rlnehart, 5S8.
.: School' Superintendent.

E. E. Bragg. 608.

La Grande Justice District.
M. A. Harrison, Justice, 118.

C. W. P. Ellsworth, J.istlc'e, 102.

B. C. Hudson, constable, 125.

John Wilson, constable, 48. .

. . ; District Offl:e.
District Judge F.epu'o'.lcan. .

W, Knowles .

Cnlon county 734

Wallowa county 340

Total 1083

U J. Davis
Union county 604

Wallowa county 340

Total 844

Knowles' majority 33

' Joint ReprcMMitntlve.
P. Rusk- - .

L'nlon county 671

Wallowa county S5C

Total ..927
R. Eberhard

"nlon 'county ,.62j
Wallowa county ..11?

Total ..842
Rusk's majority ..85

Democratic.
T. H. Crawford, Union county., ..435
D. Sheahan, Union county.. ..204

Crawford"! majority ..211
Sheahan's majority n Wallowa. . 7

Crawford's majority .111

T; Better Than Spanking.
Spanking does not cure children or

g. There It a constitution'
at causa (or this trouble. Mrs.-M- .

Summers, Bos W, Notre Dame, Ind
will send free to any mother her suc-

cessful Instructions. Send no money,

but write her today if your children
trouble . In than way. Don't blame

the child, the chances aro It can't
help it This treatment alio cures

adultf and aged people troubled with
urine difficulties ty day or night

m ABSOLUTELY PURE

This is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar.

. It Has No Substitute
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LOST Saturday, sunburst ladles'

brooch, set with small diamond In

cftnter and with pearls. Finder re-

turn to this office and receive .re-

ward.

IN ft HURRY?
THEN CALL

!nE TRANSFER MAN
He will t.ke tl at tit-r- to the ot

or ycur home in less time thin
k takes to tall it.
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l LA GRANDE

t SCHOOLof MUSIC ;

Studio over Selder's

candy parlors. : : :

PROf. DAY, Principal
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Watch For

ANNOUNCEMENT

of Special Saturday Tales
Somtoing new every week

ANDREWS

SN0DGRASS GROCERY
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